Scaling new heights
OVER the past two weeks Year 3 have been on climbing
expeditions at Hampton Youth Project. They were taught
how to climb up and down and move across a climbing wall
using different foot and hand holds. As well as challenging
them physically, the children set their own targets of how
high they wanted to climb. Pictured below is Daisy C,
Lemurs.

THERE are lots of challenges in Year 6—but
the Stixx Project, run for the school each year
by staff from Heathrow Airport’s Engineering
department is one of the more unusual teambuilding exercises they undertake. They take
over the hall for a morning and create amazing,
stable structures made from old rolled up
newspapers, glue and a few cable ties.
Pictured above are some of the team whose structure
was deemed the overall winner. The team members were
Ollie R, Ryan P, Amy M, Megan D and Jonathan S.
DON’T forget, our school website will keep you up to
date with the latest events. And our notice boards in
the playground and in the area in front of the entrance
gates have a What’s On update for two weeks ahead.

In short
SEND in your Harvest
Festival contributions from
Monday on. Please deliver
them to the school office.
INSET day is this Friday,
24 October. School will be

closed to pupils as staff will
be involved in training.
School re-opens to
children on Monday 3
November after half term.

WATCH out for our new
dinner menus starting
after half term.

Our Year 6 boys football team successfully
defended their crown on Tuesday beating
all comers in the Spelthorne 7-a-side
football tournament. This year's event was
held at Thomas Knyvett and our boys put in
a magnificent display. Pictured above are,
back row from the left, Kelvin A, George G,
Jonathan S, Charlie M, Conor B, Eliot B,
Ferrell D and Joshua R. Front from the left
is: Ryan P and George H

Police alert
POLICE will be patrolling the roads outside school
due to inconsiderate parking by parents. There was
a near fatality this morning. Please be aware.
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